
COVID-19

SPECIAL UPDATE

COVID-19 is one of the greatest public health crises to emerge in over a century, and
it's  a crisis Los Angeles's homeless population faces most acutely. Luckily, The Midnight
Mission is providing refuge from this pandemic for our unhoused neighbors. This work
is only possible with the help of supporters like you. 

The number of people facing food insecurity,

and the number of people coming to The

Midnight Mission for help is on the rise. In

addition to the community we serve year-

round, we have seen an increase in the

numbers for those who have  trouble

affording groceries during this economic

downturn. Other Skid Row facilities have

suspended services, which means an even

greater need here. 

Besides lack of food, people living on the

street have limited access to soap, running

water, hand sanitizer, masks and other items

needed to stay healthy in this pandemic.

In response, The Midnight Mission has snapped

into action. We converted our sit-down meal

service to a "take out" service to continue

providing food while maintaining social

distancing. Our 24/7 hygiene center has also

seen increased use, allowing our neighbors to

minimize the spread of the virus.

We have adopted strict measures for staff and

residents including daily temperature checks,

mandatory facemasks and regular testing.

Because of these measures, we have prevented

an outbreak in our building.



But We Cannot Do

This Alone...

Volunteers prepare premade
meals at home to bring to

The Midnight Mission

The Midnight Mission
prepares food for our

neighbors, adhering to strict
sanitary measures

The uptick in meals and supplies has placed
new pressures on our organization. We have
learned to adapt, but continue to face new
challenges.

We are asking supporters and volunteers to
help us meet the urgent need during this crucial
time.

Text the keyword "Meals" to 71777 or
make a gift online at:
www.midnightmission.org/donate

Anti-Bacterial Disinfecting Wipes

Disposable Gloves

Disposable Lunch Bags

Disposable Multi-Compartment Food

Containers

Disposable Utensils

EPA Approved Anti-Bacterial Disinfecting

Cleaners

Hand Sanitizer

Infrared No-Touch Thermometers

Loaves of Bread

Napkins

Plastic Wrap

Produce Bags

Ready to Eat Meals

Re-Sealable Storage Bags

Single Serving Beverages

Surgical Masks

We are in need of the following items:


